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The chair of the Se nate ways and means com mit tee ex pressed mis giv ings on Tues day about the
wis dom of low er ing the 12-per cent val ueadded tax (VAT) to 10 per cent.

“Pro pos als for a lower VAT are well-in ten tioned but per haps we have to also con sider the peo -
ple’s many needs,” Sen. Sonny An gara said in a text mes sage.
He said he was wor ried about po ten tial lost rev enues that would oth er wise go to im por tant pub lic
ser vices like “uni ver sal health care, free col lege tu ition, in fra struc ture [that is] badly needed like
air ports to im prove tourism, sub ways to de con gest tra� c, trains to bring peo ple and goods.”
Sotto’s method
An gara was re act ing to the sug ges tion of Se nate Pres i dent Vi cente Sotto III to re duce con sump -
tion tax in the pro posed sec ond in stall ment of the Duterte ad min is tra tion’s tax re form pack age.
Sotto men tioned the de crease in VAT as a pos si ble coun ter mea sure to rock et ing in �a tion that had
been blamed by crit ics on the Tax Re form for Ac cel er a tion and In clu sion (TRAIN) Act, which
raised ex cise on fuel and a host of other goods and ser vices and ra tio nal ized per sonal in come
taxes.
In May, in �a tion rose to a �ve-year high of 4.6 per cent, fu el ing calls for the sus pen sion of the
TRAIN law.
Eco nomic man agers, how ever, said the TRAIN law had only a min i mal e�ect on the rise in prices
of ba sic com modi ties, ar gu ing that other ex ter nal forces were in play.
Lac son’s pro posal
“If this [sus pend ing the ex cise on fu els] is not vi able, then we can take up TRAIN 2 and amend it.
For ex am ple, we can lower the VAT…un der TRAIN 2, be cause there were things [in the �rst
TRAIN] that we were not able to take up and which we can take up now,” Sotto said in Filipino.
Sen. Pan �lo Lac son, who voted against the TRAIN Act, ear lier pro posed low er ing the con sump tion
tax to 10 per cent as well as re duc ing the num ber of ex emp tions from VAT, which stood at 143, in -
stead of rais ing ex cise on fuel.
He re it er ated that call last month, say ing he might �le a new bill to that e�ect af ter con sul ta tions
with the Depart ment of Fi nance.
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